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The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission recently issued a warning to parents and caregivers about the deadly haz-
ards with drop-side cribs. In the last 9 years, there have been 32 fatalities in drop-side cribs. There have been 11 recalls 
in the last five years involving more than 7 million drop-side cribs due to suffocation and strangulation hazards. The CPSC 
advises caregivers and consumers to:
• Check your crib regularly and make sure it has not already been recalled (go to www.cpsc.gov for crib recall information)
• Replace old cribs, with safer, sturdier new cribs-factors that contribute to safety problems in older cribs include: the 

longer a crib is used, the more wear and tear on hardware and joints, allowing screws to loosen and fall out and plastic 
parts to flex and break, repeated assembly and disassembly increases likelihood that crib parts can be damaged or lost, 
wood warps and shrinks over time and glue can become brittle and this can lead to joint and slat failures.

• Do not to use any crib with missing, broken, or loose parts. Make sure to tighten hardware from time to time to keep the 
crib sturdy. When using a drop-side crib, one should check to make sure the drop side or any other moving part oper-
ates smoothly. Always check all sides and corners of the crib for disengagement. Disengagements can create a gap and 
entrap a child, causing suffocation. In addition, do not try to repair any side of the crib. Babies have died in cribs where 
repairs were attempted by caregivers.

• Do not put additional bedding such as pillows, thick quilts, comforters or anything plush into your baby’s sleeping space. 
More babies die every year from suffocation in plush sleeping environments than from defective cribs.
Please remember to keep our young children safe! If you have questions regarding the CPSC or other health & safety con-
cerns, call 834-CARE and ask to speak to one of our Child Care Health Consultants.

From the Director of CCRC: Important Safety News

Congratulations go out to Alfred Morgan 
(pictured above with his grandson)  
for achieving accreditation through 
the National Association for Family 
Child Care!  Alfred is a member of the 
Success by Six Family Child Care Home 
Accreditation Project which serves as 
a support system for family child care 
home providers who are working toward 
becoming nationally accredited.  
Way to go, Alfred!

Another Family Child Care 
Home Provider Becomes 
Accredited!

The Tulsa Area UNITED WAY Day of Caring is Almost Here!
If you would like to submit an application to participate in this event which will be held 
on Friday, September 10, 2010, please e-mail Karen Smith at ksmith@ccrctulsa.org.

Congratulations to all of our programs who have recently become NAEYC accred-
ited: in March, Sasha Reedy & staff at Temple Israel-Day Schools, Tulsa, and in 
May, Kim Cruce & staff at Bristow Early Head Start, Bristow, Deborah Axton & 
staff at Eastgate Early Childhood Education Center, Tulsa, Ashley Strednak & staff 
at The Children’s Place ISMC, Oklahoma City and Tracy Malone (nee Martin) & 
staff at the Margaret Hudson Program, Tulsa…for all your hard work to improve 
the quality of programs for young children and their families!  

YOU’RE INVITED! Please join us Tuesday, July 20, 2010 for a special QEI 
ProgramDirector’s Meeting. We will be collecting your thoughts/ideas/sugges-
tions for NAEYC’s Criteria Review team. We will be engaging you in conversation 
regarding the NAEYC Accreditation criteria & processes and taking your reflec-
tions & ideas back to the NAEYC Academy. This special event is open to anyone 
who is interested in quality care for young children and NAEYC Accreditation. For 
questions, please contact Paige Whalen at 831-7237 or pwhalen@ccrctulsa.org. 
We look forward to seeing you in July!
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Did You Know...?
Supporting Infants and Toddlers Emotional 
Health During Feeding 

Children learn many things during the daily routine of feeding. They can 
learn about themselves and others, they develop expectations of how 
they will be treated in relationships and they develop feelings of trust 
and security.
There are many things that caregivers can do to help develop the child’s 
emotional health during feeding times. During bottle feeding these 
include cradling, singing and responding to babies’ individual cues of 
hunger, fullness, and need for attention. For toddlers, caregivers can let 
them help prepare food, serve meals, and clean up.  
Learning to perceive infants cues takes time and effort but doing so can 
cause fewer symptoms of anxiety and depression especially in children 
who have difficult temperaments. Using observation and documenta-
tion can help to recognize these cues. It is important for caregivers to 
respect infant’s communication during feeding which strengthens the 
emotional bond that caregivers have with infants.
There should be a center wide commitment to mealtime practices that 
recognize children’s typical developmental behaviors and promote 
responsiveness to individual cues.
(Resources: Article: Feeding Practices that Foster Emotional Health by 
Kathryn R, Branscomb and Carla B. Goble)

news you can use...
Food left out of refrigeration for more than 2 hours may not be safe to 
eat. When the temperature is 90 °F or above, food should not be left 
out over 1 hour. Play it safe; put leftover perishables back on ice or in 
the refrigerator once you finish eating so they do not spoil or become 
unsafe to eat.

Make a Worm Farm for your Science Center this summer. It’s easy, inex-
pensive and children of all ages find it fascinating. 
You will need: a large plastic jar, dirt, earthworms, gravel, black con-
struction paper and tape.
What to do: Place a small amount of gravel in the bottom of the jar. Fill 
the jar with slightly damp dirt. Keep the dirt moist but not wet! Gently 
place the earthworms in the dirt. Wrap the jar with black paper and 
secure with tape. After 24 hours remove the black paper and observe the 
worm tunnels. 
Extend this science activity: Place small pieces of food on top of the soil. 
Try lettuce, dry cereal, cornmeal or grass. Observe for several days and 
chart which foods the worms eat. Let the worms go and watch them 
burrow into the ground. 
Adapted from Bubbles, Rainbows & Worms Science Experiments for 
Preschool Children, available for check out from our Resource Library.

Make a worm farm!

Fun with Food
Edible Butterflies 

Ingredients: 
Celery sticks
Pretzel Twists
Canned Cheese or Peanut Butter Spread
Raisins or M&M’s

Wash and cut celery sticks. Spread cheese or peanut butter in middle 
of celery stick. Use raisins or M&M’s to make eyes. Break pretzels to 
make the butterfly antennas. Use two original twisted pretzels to act 
as the butterfly’s wings. Set butterfly out on a paper towel or plate to 
assemble.   

Playgroups offered by the Linkages Initiative
Rosa Parks and Eugene Field Elementary schools have been busy working with their “sister” early childhood programs. The children from the early 

care and learning programs have been visiting their community schools to become familiar with the experiences involved in starting public school this 
fall. To assist with this important transition for young children and their families, both community schools will be offering summer playgroups. 

What are Summer Playgroups? Playgroups are fun, FREE groups for parents/caregivers from the school community, and their children ages 3-5 
years old. 

What do parents/caregivers do during playgroups? They get time to play and learn with their child. They help their child play with other children and 
do fun activities. They also get the opportunity to connect with other parents/caregivers with children in the school community. 

When and where do they meet? Each playgroup meets once a week for a total of 6 weeks or twice a week for a total of 4 weeks. Each playgroup 
meets for 1 hour. Please request a schedule for more details about dates, times, and locations.  

If you would like more information about the summer playgroups at Rosa Parks or Eugene Field, including schedules, please feel free to contact 
Stacey at smwongozi@csctulsa.org or 699-4295.

The American Lung Association and a group of community 
stakeholders would like to invite you to take an assessment survey 
about the environmental management of asthma. Any individual who 
describes him/herself as a healthcare/medical professional or a 
childcare professional is encouraged to contribute to our efforts to 
improve asthma management by taking this 10-15 minute survey.

Please encourage others within you organization or within your 
field to complete the survey by forwarding the link to them as well.

Thank you in advance for taking the time to complete this assess-
ment survey. You may complete the survey on-line at http://www.
surveymonkey.com/s/EPA-HIE_Assessment

Please help us complete an Asthma Survey
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Join the Infant and Toddler BLOG
www.iitctulsa.blogspot.com

Punto de salud...
Comida dejado fuera de la refrigeración por más de 2 horas puede ser 
inseguro para comer. Cuando la temperatura es de 90 ° F o más, no 
se deberían dejar alimentos a más de 1 hora.  Para mantenerlo seguro; 
ponga las comidas en hielo o en el refrigerador una vez que termine de 
comer para no estropear o convertirse en peligrosos para comer.

Did You Know...?
Apoyo emocional salud durante la alimentación
Niños aprender muchas cosas durante la rutina diaria de alimentación. 
Pueden aprender acerca de sí mismos y a otros, que se desarrollan las 
expectativas de cómo serán tratados en las relaciones y desarrollan 
sentimientos de confianza y seguridad.  
Hay muchas cosas que los cuidadores pueden hacer para ayudar a 
desarrollar la salud del niño emocional durante tiempos de alimentación. 
Durante la alimentación con biberón estos incluyen acunar, cantar y 
responder a señales individuales de los bebés del hambre, la plenitud y 
la necesitan de atención. Para los niños pequeños los cuidadores pueden 
dejarlos a ayudar a preparar la comida, se sirven comidas y para limpiar.   
Aprender a percibir señales de los recién nacidos lleva tiempo y 
esfuerzo, pero hacerlo por lo que puede causar menos síntomas de 
ansiedad y depresión especialmente en los niños que tienen difíciles 
temperamentos. Mediante observación y documentación puede ayudar 
a reconocer estas señales. Es importante para los cuidadores a respetar 
la comunicación del bebé durante la alimentación que fortalece el vín-
culo emocional que los cuidadores tienen con los bebés.
Debe haber un compromiso de todas a las prácticas de las comidas que 
reconocer los comportamientos de desarrollo típico de los niños y pro-
mover la capacidad de respuesta a señales individuales.
(Recursos: artículo: alimentación prácticas que salud emocional de 
Foster por Kathryn R, Branscomb y Carla B. Goble)

Haga una granja para gusanos para su centro de ciencia de este verano. 
Es fácil, barato y los niños de todas las edades parecen fascinantes. 
Se necesita: una jarra de plástico grande, suciedad, los gusanos, grava, 
papel de construcción negro y cinta.
Qué hacer: Coloque una pequeña cantidad de grava en la parte interior de 
la jarra. Llene el frasco con suciedad ligeramente húmedo. ¡Mantener la 
suciedad húmeda, pero no mojado! Suavemente coloque los gusanos en la 
suciedad. Envolver el frasco con papel negro y seguro con la cinta. Después 
de 24 horas retire el papel negro y observar los túneles de gusano.  
Ampliar esta actividad de ciencia: colocar pequeños trozos de comida en 
la parte superior del suelo. Pruebe la lechuga, el cereal seco, la harina de 
maíz o la hierba. Observar durante varios días y gráfico que los gusanos 
comen. Deje que los gusanos ir y visualízalas a madrigueras en el suelo.  
Adaptado de Bubbles, Rainbows & Worms Science Experiments for Preschool 
Children, disponibles para retirar de nuestra biblioteca de recursos.

Haga una Granja para Los Gusanos

diversión con alimentos
Mariposas Comestibles
Ingredientes: 
Apio 
Pretzel Twists 
Queso suave
Pasas o M&M’s
Mantequilla de maní
 
Lave los Apios y los corten. Llenan con queso o mantequilla de maní en 
medio de apio. Utilizar pasas o M & M’s para hacer los ojos. Romper 
pretzels para hacer las antenas de la mariposa. Utilizar dos pretzels 
trenzados originales para representar alas de la mariposa.  Construye  
la mariposa en una toalla de papel o placa. 
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from the nurse
Listed below are helpful contact names and information for professional 
development opportunities or consultation in early childhood.

Child Care Health Consultant
Joyce Reynolds, RN, 918-831-7245, jreynolds@ccrctulsa.org
Janna Cooney, RN, 918-831-7229, jcooney@ccrctulsa.org

Child Care Consultant
Ellie Newby, 918-831-7234, enewby@ccrctulsa.org

Quality Enhancement Initiative (Success by 6)
Paige Whalen, Coordinator, 918-831-7237, pwhalen@ccrctulsa.org

Reaching for the Stars
Linda Bradford, Tulsa, Creek, Rogers and Wagoner Counties, 
1-800-734-7520 linda.bradford@okdhs.org

REWARD
Kristina Allen, 888-446-7608, ext. 241, kdallen@ou.edu

Scholars for Excellence in Child Care (Scholars)
Kim Darris, Scholar Coordinator, Tulsa Community College, 
918-595-8280, kdarris@tulsacc.edu

Warmline - 1-888-574-5437
CECPD - Center for Early Childhood Professional Development 
1-888-446-7608 or www.cecpd.org

Oklahoma Child Care Resource and Referral (OCCRRA) 
1-888-962-2772

Who to Call

CCRC is a program of the Community Service Council 
of Greater Tulsa, a united Way member Agency. 

Funding is also provided 
by the Oklahoma Child 
Care Resource and 
Referral Association.

The purpose of CCRC is to promote quality, affordable 
child care in the Tulsa area.

Quality Care For Every Child
16 East 16th Street, 
Suite 200
Tulsa, OK  74119

918.834.2273 (834-CARE)

On-line: www.ccrctulsa.org

The Really Good News About Stress
Surprisingly, research suggests that moderate levels can actually boost 
your health. Are you feeling stressed? That might not be a bad thing, if you 
know how to take advantage of it. While chronic or extreme stress levels 
have been linked to heart disease and hypertension, among other things, 
research suggests that moderate levels can actually boost your health.
“The positive aspects of stress are underappreciated,” says Ken Robbins, 
M.D., a clinical professor of psychiatry at the University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Here’s how it works: When you’re stressed, your adrenal glands release a 
cascade of hormones, including adrenaline, which ups your heart rate and 
boosts energy, and cortisol, which increases glucose in the bloodstream. 
When your body gets overwhelmed with these chemicals for weeks and 
months, you start to see ill effects.

But in short bursts (like a day or less) stress can make your body more  
efficient and your mind razor sharp. Stress makes you smarter. Channel it  
to strategize. Make your stress work for you!

Research from The Rockefeller University in New York City and the 
University of Buffalo suggests that stress can enhance learning and mem-
ory, thanks to the effect of small bursts of cortisol in the brain. So when 
you’re too wired to go to sleep, don’t force it. Sit down with that report or 
spreadsheet, and catch up on your rest when you’re calm again.

By Kate Stinchfield, Health.com


